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I Mi Celebrate Debt
. 'White Christmas'

It Christian Church

L churcheswill enacttheir

. ttristmjs programs Sun--

Ijeccmbcr 10 ach cnurcn,
I f'hrUt- -...i ,om f
llRCCiai fliufti"" " -

l- -n will present their own
during morning services

l of the churches will Join
Christian church in the

fcation ot the icgenaary
Christmas' Sunday night.

:tt largest celebrationpro-n- il

be next Sunday when
Modut church has planned
sal emancipation" program

church debt. Within the
rdays SM00 in cash and

(has oecn raised by mem--

dsv a rending debt ot
and by December 26 Uie

$1,0000 Is expected 10

n Hardy, former pastor,
li: Tahoka, and president of
IMerenco Hoard or Church

sen will be presentand par--

In the program. Kcv
haj been instrumental in

Tt for funds,

tjearsago when the educa
l addition was built, an organ
Led and the auditorium re--

the debt was assumed
a concentrated drive the
members have almost
their goal in the past few

with revcral more icr- -
to de contacted the success
toneis virtually assured.

Inch church Sundaymorning
Isstomary vxchango ot guts,

His

Christmas trees in the elc- -j Chesscr is not sell
uepanments, win uiitv.mcir enure cuttuii urup

Uunng the regular cnurcn
r special mu ic has been ar--

and an appropriateChrist--
fjermon wll be delivered by
Bxrs.

Christian church members
as been a custom for several
mil bnng gnu that will be

Pto tne Juliette Fowler Homes
as.

ar programs including spe--
1 Christmas sermons, and ex
pert gilts in the departments,
t held in each ot the otherm

to Receiving
11 LargeNumber

Of "Fan" Letters
s to s mta Clous have been

R in rapidly this week from
-- anger readerstor

the Chnsmtns Kvo edition
tree Trcs with every mall

I f? several fat envelopes to
5 .Nick.

Claus will nnnreclate
'i from oil his little friendsrr, so get your letter off to
HSOOn ns nnlliln Arlrirn It

Pjnta Claus" In care of the
yrcss and all letters received
tetr than December '21 will
ated m the free Press.

HAKKIAUK LlUKINbES

HalaPO lirrncw iccimrl frrtm
Nee of JasonSmith, county
"". D3St wonlf nro- -

IHle Mne Kim nnii Molhn
aQW; J. M. melts nntl Flora

ly ', Ll Jhnsonand Deola
- vuiuun ftiuion wensnaw
;wrene Laird; andEnnlsWebb
""l ray Dean.

0e Nor, With
fttempt To Murder
After Knife Fight

,fcam Hush, negro Is in Uie
tit a" cnarfied with assault
scmpt to murder, following
wrday night knife light in
" 'lenny Martin, another ne-T- n

Hulo received a deep
" his left cheek.

n, who was at first believed
J? "i seriouscondition, received
J4", that penetratedhis cheek
" nis tongue. Hush was un

"i the fight which occurr
"wgrocofe.

W.L ScottTo

Be PromotedTo

Assistant Agent

W. L. Scott, assistantin agricul-

ture conservationin Haskell Coun-
ty will bo promoted to a new
position January 1. it is announced.

He will assume duties as assis-
tant county agentof Young county
with headquarters at Graham
according to tcnatlve arrange-
ments. Mr. Scott has been assis-

tant to Mr. Chesscr for the past
ten months coming Irom Throck-
morton County.

A graduateor A. and M. College,
he has capablysupervised his work
in AAA program in Haskell
County. successorhas not been
namedyet.

o

SUBSIDY PAYMENT

PAYOFF CLEARED

BY COUNTY AGENT

Not NecessaryTo Sell Entire
1937 Cotton To Get

nt Subsidy

Haskell county farmers have
been told bv County Acent B .W.

it necessary to
iuo uv

fore July 1, 1938, In order to be
eligible for the subsidy
payment ot the cotton price ad-

justment program.
Chesscrsuited reports had been

coming to his ottice indicating
many farmers and others are un-

der the impression they must dis
pose ot their entire crop before
the date mentioned. That is err
oneous, he declared.

Paymentswill be made on the
first balesof cotton in any amount
up to Ua per cent ot the base pro-

duction, it other requirementsare
met. Divisions ot cotton price ad-

justment payments will be made
In propoition to Uie interest of
each parly, where more than one
person Is, interestedin the eligible
cotton produccd.on a tarm m l'Jii.

The eligible cotton for a farm
is determinedby taking the grow-

ers cotton base acreage, which
was establishedin 1937, and mul-tm- lv

tins acreage by the adjusted
vioirl. nnd that Ob ier cent of this
result is the amount on which mu
cotton price adjustmentpayments
may be made.

o--
B. Walters,Farm

DelgateReturns
From Convention

Mr. B. Walters, official delegate

of Haskell County returned Sun-

day from the annualStateconven-

tion of Uie Texas Agricultural
Association meet in Fort Worth,

where more than 2,500 leading

farmers discussed future farm le-

gislation and endorsed the pro

posed farm program nnd com-

mendedthe pastAAA programs.

Mr. Walters wi it give "-"- '

of the Convention In the Haskell
county court houseat 3 p. m, bat--

...!.,.. TV.pfmh(r 18.

Among the leading farm leaders
discussing legislnUon at the

Dr. R. H. Montgomery,
economist of Uie University of

E. It Alexander
pfofeior of agriculture education

at A. and M. College, ! P.

Merril, Regional director of So 1

.ir. service and C. M.

SSK ! -- !& - -
Farm Securityauiiuiu

o--

Iluntew ReturnWith Duck

Returning late Saturday from

211 sw.?r&s?s5?.
K wSley and Sam A. Roberts

brought back a fine specimen, a
unr-u-- killed by Sam

CHXS during ihelr stayof several

I days.
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BILLWEDIMESDAY

Bill Proposes To Regulate
Size, Sales of Cotton,

Corn and Wheat

Senatesponsorsof the new farm
bill Indicated today they would
try hard to get a vote on crop
control legislation this week.

The houseadopted a companion
measure last week, congress ex-
pects to wind up its special session
Dec. 22, and adminstrativeleaders
are eager to pertorm as expected
on President Roosevelt's lead-o- tf

legislative Item before they go
home.

Majority Leader barley ot
Kentucky said he expecteda roll
call vote on Uie bill not later than
Wednesday.

"The senate is certain to pass
the bill this week," said Chairman
Smith, Democrat, South Carolina,
of the agriculture committee.

Senator Lllender, Democrat,
Louisiana, and two or
the measure, SenatorsPope, Dem-
ocrat, Idaho, and McGill, Demo-
crat, Kansas, also predictedquick
action.

The senatebill is more drastic
and at the same time more liberal
than the house measure passed
last, week. Based on what its au
thors say is the constitutional
power or congress to regulate in-

terstate and loreign commerce, it
proposes that the federal govern-
ment by mandate regulatethe size
and sales of cotton, corn, wheat,
tobacco and rice.

The senateheld a week-en-d ses-

sion in an eliort to hasten action.
Thesenate'ssessionbroughtsev-

eral new amendments to the larm
measure, including one by Senator
Borah o) to require the
agriculture department to consi-

der freight rates in computing the
yardstickunderwhich it will make
payments to farmers.

Borah said a 15 per cent freight
r.Mn increase, now being sought ot

the Interstate Commerce Commis-cm-n

wntiiri wine out bcnetits
aw U

farmers might realize unaer uic
plan.

Another amendmentby Senator
Hayden (D-Ari- provided tor an
increase in the cotton acreage limit
tor next year. Hayden said most
of the increase would go to states
wherethe production per acre was
high. The change would increase
Uie estimated allowable yield rrom
10,090,000 to 10,483,000 bales.

The senate adopted anoUier
amendmentby Sen. Ueorge (U-O- n.)

which would permit imme-

diate nd puce
adjustment payment on the VMI

cotton crop.

TO El iR0LL QUOTA

OF C.C.C. YOUTHS

NCOUNTY AGAIN

Smaller Group To Be Enlist
ed In January With

Rule Changed

A third quota ot Haskell county

youths will bo accepted for Civl-- ..

v.r.cnrunfinn Camn enroll
ment early In January, announces

Mrs. Kato Perdue, county relief
agent.

It Is expectedtho third enroll-

ment will be larger than uie two
previous quotas for the county. But
boys who had previously enroUed

in CCC camps andwerenot allow-

ed to enlist again because of
periods already served in camps

will be accepted in this quota, ac-

cording to the new regulations. All
.i.- - nivi nr tho same.
Youths interested in enlisUng

are asked to see Mrs. Perdue at
the relief office In Haskell county

each oror In Kochester
in Rulo each Tuesday. With the
exception of these two days she
...in i.n nt the local office.

Already two groups ot youths

havebeen enrolled during the past
two nnd a hair monwsm m
one group or thirty-nv- o and an-

other of forty-fiv- e.

T J Arbuckle visited his mother
In Fort Wotrh Saturday.

t mf). (m :$mr 3 n Ef - ai

1 President Franklin D. Rooseveltpictured on the rear platform of the Presidential special as he departed

for a southern fishing trip. 2 ChineseIn conqueredShanghai waiting In line for the handful of rice that will

stave off starvation. 3 Homer Orabcr. eighteen,of Mineral Point, Wis., shown with his 1,243-poun- d I.ercford

steer that won the grand championship In tbo junior feeding contest at the International Livestock sdiow

In Chicago.

COUNTY LISTED FOR
FARM TENANCY AID
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Price Increased To Sixteen
Cents With Purchaseof

30,000 Pounds

The Christmas turkey market
closed Monday at sixteen cents,

two cents higher than opening of

the season, with buying much
heavier Uian expected at first.
More than thirty Uiousand pounds
were sold by Haskell County far-

mers on the Christmas market,
bringing a timely cash income for
holiday buying of almost $4,500

and more than 8,1100 was sold on
the Thanksgiving market.

Buying in other nearby places
u-n-s also heavier than expected
and only breeding fowls arc lelt
in the diminished liocks.

Largest individual check
Haskell producer went to
McLennan in the extreme
nnstom cart ol the county.
sold 152 birds,averagingseventeen
pounds lor $431, bought by tne
Clifton ProduceCo. Her sister ana
a brother's flocks brought almost
as much money combined.

o

RobertW. Calvert
Is CandidateFor

Attorney General
nnhort W. Calvert. Speakerof

the House of Representativesand
candidatefor Attorney Generalof
Texas, was a visitor in Haskell
Wednesday.

Mr. fJnlvert. craduatcof Univer
sity of TexasLaw School hasbeen
a memberor tne nousc miiw .,.,
andwas reelectedin 1034 and 1936

without opposiUon. He was unani-
mously elected Speaker of Uie

House In January, io.
The Hill County Bar AssociaUon

nniiniiriprllv indorse Robert Cal--
,rp fnr Attorney General and
sbite. "In his practice we know
him as an ardent student and an
ableadvocate, a welcome coUeague
and a worthy opponent, ana we
commend him to the people of
Texasas thorouglily fit and quali-

fied to dischargethe dutiesof At-

torney GeneralwiUi credit to that
high office and to himself."

o

Mrs. J. H. Kinney of Stamford
was in Haskell Saturday.

.q

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
visited relaUves and friends in
Munday Sunday.

$9,000,000 To Be Loaned To
TenantFarmersFor

Farm Purchases

Haskell county has been selected
as one or tne twenty-si- x Texas
counties in which the farm securi-
ty administration's tenancy pro-
gram would operate,according the
approvalof SecretaryWallace.

Approximately $9,000,000 has
been appropriated to be loaned
at three per cent Interest to
tenants who will have to put up
not one dollar of their own money
to make thepurchaseof farms.

Loans will rangein amountrrom census
special agent the bureau$B,O0U per rarm,

tvoe
The

areas. record
made cotton week final

Paul T'f
;of tho tenant land purchaseac
tivities toia
that loans which Uiey make
"will beyond limits nxea

their warn- - average lomh
someinms

JJ,9J0 acres
ing yield
pounds

principles
would bring loans

lavorably wiUi other
lending
money will Uie

State program
among the counties

ing of tenancy,
"no county less man

live more than
Other besides

County that eligible ore:
Lamar, Augustine,

Hunt

Falls,
Witt, Nueces, Hidalgo,

Baylor, Jones,Tom Reeves,
Floyd KandaU.

o

To
of

In
Mrs. Carrie and her

Mrs. Kinnison were
called thebedside Mrs. Kinni-son- 's

sister,Mrs. Pierce An
Mrs. George Bounds

Memphis Uiem.
Mrs. Pierce,61, pioneerresident
Jonescounty, died home

Saturdaynight after
illness. Funeral services

wereheld
by

and sevensons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan
spent Sunday Stamford where

relatives.
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ARE41.B44BALES

Than Doubles Last
For

SamePeriod

Cotton glnnlngs in HasKeii
county 41,644 bales prior to
December 1, as compared" witn
19,287 bales the 1936 crop,
more than the amount
year from the same
period.

This in an increase 4,529 bales
since 14, last govern-
ment report P. Trice,

of ofto accord--'

ins to tho of rarminc
value or the land in ditrerentl agriculture department

I forecast a 18.741.U00 bale

The by' crop last m Its

ssz sssra-- i&Marse, national director. " "'" "' , U '7 YYh""

ot 5A tne committee
Uie

ginned locally
heaviest per-ac- re yield

records caused the productionhigh
department

during
optimism intention

operate dellvcrcd the
mailing,

repayment
to compare

operations."
The

di-

vided
the percentage

having
projects.

counUes HasKcli

Bowie,
Cherokee, Houston,

Navarro, DaUas, Johnson,
Williamson, Fayette, Whar-

ton,
Green,

Wheeler

Called Attend
Aunt

Anson
McAnulty,

mother

Saturday.
accompanied

pneumonia

Sundayafternoon.
survived husband,

visited

tin0in nnim

More
Years' Ginnings

totaled

corresponding

November
by W.

$1,200
and!census'

apportionment

mJJJlV.NUfcV4J ICU ..M.k.
been

The on
go the

morality

be

hv
of

be
lor be

nor ten

be

De
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to of
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of at
of
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was

V.
Ullli; ..,....?

sar. me suiu
He

ear

lie uruviuus jil-i- u

pounds in
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be

Gerald
Former

Here

GeraldC. Mann, Dallasattorney,
former secretaryof state,and can-
didate for attorney general,visited
In Haskell Saturday.

"X have made no formal an-

nouncementof my
am denying anything." Mann
Is expectedto make on

aboutJanuary 1.

Mann one ot several
expected enter the attor-

ney generalcampaign, and visited
friends

AND FLOYD COOK
PUKCHA5E htlOl'

Changein ownership the Ar-

thur Edwards Barber Shop be
come elfecUve Monday December
20, was announced
business has beenpurchasedby
Hoy andFloyd Cook, local barbers,
who will operatethe business in
the future. tklwards statedthat
tie would retain office in

barber building, where
ho will continue of
Jeweler tho
practice of magnetichealing.

Messrs. announced
severalchangeswould be madein

arrangementot fixtures In
shop, possibly shop additions.

POSTMASTER G

HOLIDAY MAIUIG

REGULATIONS

1 Cent Drop Letter RateAp-
plicable Only To Sealed

Letters

Timely helps been suc--
gested by the postal departmentinrespectto mailing Chrismas cards,
packages and announces J.
M Diggs, postmaster

or ail postage should be
fully prepaid on ail mall matter,....,, ulc aLKZ ua iuiiow5.urst class: letters and written and
seal matter,3 cents for each ounce.
except when addressed for irvnf
delivery, local letters, 2 cents an
ounce at post oifices,

cem an ounce at other of-
fices collected or delivered
by rural or star route carriers, m
which case the rate is 2 cents an

Postal Lards
Governmentpostal require
cent postage, this to include

greeting cards. Airmail letters re-
quire b" cents postage ounce
or fraction thereof to any point
in the United States, including
fwasKa. mis rate applies to Ha

f0" ?na surr0"nding-shi-

SS ChristmasmerS-nr?neH?lrec?"l,r-

el

complete
U,o,rJ

Cnmaspostage

ounces traction there-o-r
regardless whether ad-

dressed delivery through
boxes, general delivery

carrier.
letter ip- -

(jueuuie non-ieii- er carrier es,

unsealed envelope.
l'nnted

Printed Christmas
greeting cards in unsealedenve-
lopes simple written
inscription nature
personal correspondence
"Sincerely Merry Christ

"Happy to-

gether address
of sender addressee with-
out subjecting

third-cla- ss

Greeting written
messages,sealed unsealed,

postage.
In order further facilitate

handling first, second
third-cla- ss offices during
Christmas holidays, postmasters

authorized pre-canc- el

stamps payment
1Jlllkl.indicated oitnrd

""""', mailing monthgood
required compared presenting

south-.gra- m successfully' "nt,lu.,i":,s' parcels
xouoweu jjuuihu n.ls

sound
allotted

accord

Zandt,

Funeral
Sunday

short

they

twice

C. Mann
Secretary

StateVisits

candidacy,

announce-
ment

candi

fcDWAKUS

of

week.

space
shop

occupaUon
watchmaker

TES

HERE

rates,

letter earner
ana

unless

ounce.

cards

lowerJ:H
otherunder

""W"s

other

cards

master, employe of
office proper postage

paid.
Christmas suckers

until
should be placed on ad-

dress of mail.

POULTRY SHIPMENTS FROM
STATE SHOW INCREASE

Poultry shipments Texas to
te during Octo-

ber totaled 43 including 32
of chickens eleven

mas.

the

and
here

the near
rate cents

two

for post

ana rural
The rate

carri

C'art
and

may bear
not the

such

and New Year
with the nameand

the and
them than

the
wiUi

have cents

mail
post

and
affix for the

was and
tnai num.-- thewill.

pro-- with 197.9

but laid down
who fivoH

the will

wiU

wiU
San

Van

and

her

She her

Uns

inuiu
223.1 1898.

but

dates

here.

HOY

this The

Mr.

the

and and

Cook .that

the
wiUi

have

First

per

tnoso
across

each

drop

your,
mas"

rate.

and
vera

any the post
after the

hasbeen
seals and

may used from now Jan.
but not

for

cars,
cars and cars
of turkeys, according tne Uni-
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi-
ness Research.These shipments
comparewith only six cars,during
October last year, of which four
cars were chickens and two cars
turkeys. Interstate egg
ttaled 21 comparedwith 18
cars during October year ago.

cars eggs were
brought in from out-of-sta-te points
during the month came from
Kansas and five from Missouri.
During October last year 29 cars

brought in sevenfrom Kan-
sas, twelve from Missouri, two
from Oklahoma,six from Nebras-
ka, and two from California.

R. P. returned Sunday
from Lubbock, where under-
went examination by phyaidans
of Injuries sustained recently in

wreck. also returned his
automobile to HoskelL

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander
daughter,from.SeyBWW were

Haskellvisitors over the week-a-d.

Increased Spending
Earlier This

Year

Start

Haskell ready for Christ
Decorated cala festive aestan

with Christmasdisplays, trees,
colored lights and tinsel, the creat-
ed Christmas spirit has alreadr
started flurry shopping ear

man pastseasons,and buy-
ing expected reach near
peak this week-en- d, with only ten
shopping days lelt.

It's the usual custom of course
but by no means time worn. There

much enthusiasmshown tatsyear other years. Stores
crowded with Christmasmercnan-dis- e,

and lady customer re-
marked this week "l was in on-ot-her

town this week but
didn't find anything better than
being shown right here in Has-Ke- ll,

came back Haskell to-d-

my holiday buying."
Merchants point out the two-ro- lft

advantage buying locally, nrstyou get merchandiseof first choice
and second, the store irom whlcn
you made purchasebacKs the
sales all that represent-
ed.

With special attractions planned
the chamber commercefor

and 2i, Wednesday
andFriday, unusuallylargecrowds
will attracted to Haskell for
their holiday buying.

In recent survey Hnskrii
waii mailings by steam--

ocean? !tow"s " was rePrt that pre--
vailing prices

StrCSSe1 P"" instances
stocks are more

..!,, " "" ui.ii wiui .man numberof towns.cover and unsealed ,,nare chargeablewith at yu
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as being is
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December 2'

be

a of
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are
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avoid that last-minu- te rush.
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StamfordPlayer
Ruled Ineligible

By StateGroup
JoeJones, Stamfordhalf-bac- k i

ineligible ruled the State execu-
tive committee of the lntcrscho-last- ic

league in session last week-
end, according to information re
ceived by E. M. Connell, Anson
school superintendent.

No further actionhas been taken
by the committee as lootball season
is already over and Stamford was
defeatedin the game.

From records of the Post school
it was revealedthat Jones hadat-
tended the school seventeenbays
0'cr a four month period last year
and according to rules ot the

league a student is
allowed to attend another school
only two weeks.

ln an investigationby the Anson
school otlicials concerninganother
Stamtord players status the data
concerning the casewas uncovered
but too late beforethe
game was played.

An Anson end, also a
transfer, was ruled Ineligible ear-
lier in the season by protesung
Stamford school officials. Johnson,
Stamford superintendent, states
that he can show the State execu-U-ve

committee where the Post
school records are inaccurate and
that Joneswas eligible.

In all probability no other action
will be taken by the group, as
there not a doubt of his eligibility
by his school,

o
REUNION HELD IN J. I.

MURPHY HOME SUNDAY

J. I. Murphy of Midway com-
munity has been HI since August
18, confined to his room most or
the time.

ln requestto see his children all
togcUier a family reunion washeld
December7 in the home ot his?
daughter Mrs. Jim Reeves wiUi
whom Mr. Murphey lives. Those
present were: Mrs. Lena Payne,
Fort Worth; J. 1. Murphy, Jr.,Gar-
land, Ark.; Alton Murphy, Texar-kan-a.

Ark; H. T. iviurphy of La.;
Mrs. Winnie Alexander, Duke,
Okla; Mrs. Lillian Reeves, Hute;
Mrs. Addle rotherglll, Kitle, Coto.

GranaTchilOrcn present: J. I.
Murphy of Garland, Ark.; Macttne
Reeves, Delnah Keeves, Charias'
Afton Reeves, James Marten
Reeves, all of Rule.

, ,One daughter,Mrs. MaudeJonw
of Missouri was unable to attend.

o--
Hon. Clyde Grlseom and

and diildren of Eastland

friendshere. ... . ,
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SPACE TWO

SaakfUiffm press
KstaDUsncaJanuary i, ioou.

Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Haskell

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
0t any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemin-

ated for profit
Subscription Rates

One year in Haskell and adjoiningCounties $1.00
Ix Months in advance 73

One Year in advance 51-5-

REASONS FOR HIS FAITH

Roger Babson's confident prediction of an up-

ward trend in business in 1938 is no doubt based
on his accurateknowledge of conditions plus his
assurancethat the Roosevelt Administration will
not git aroundand letbusiness "go into a tailspin",
as John Lewis has predicted.

Babson's confidence is already justified by the
manner in which the President and Congress are
attacking the recent slump, front and flanks. The
ITcsidcnt says that one of the cluef causes of the
recession in business is the failure of the building
industries to properly function. The heavy indus-
tries are the ones which have been most apathetic
in their lack of response to the methods used by
the Federal Government to create jobs and stimu-
late a rapid flow of money and they are industries
whose activity reaches into all channels of the

life with circulationof collars andcreation
of jobs when they are moving at normal tempo.

Building costs have beentoo high, analystsde-

clare. Perhaps they would not seem so high if
cheapermoney were available with which to meet
them. The Government is attacking a real log jam
when it goes after the building problem, but the
President's plan may have the punch which will
break up the stagnatedcondition and start building
operationsin earnest.

If efforts in that direction do not meet with
entire success, the aid to be given to agriculture
and other measures will have their effect. And
Babson understands theAmerican business man
well enough to know that with a minimum of en-

couragementhe will undertake a maximum of
performance.

EXILING FOR GOOD

The Lindberghs have come back to the United
States to spend Christmas. Of course they didn't
return their children, perhaps for fear of another
kidnaping.

It is possible that the visit to the United States
might havebeen in the nature of a test of the pos-

sibility of a return to this country. If so, apparently
we have exiled them for good through the pitiless
scrutiny which the American pressturns upon them.

They left England in secrecy, ithout herald
of press or without inconvenience, and were almost
at our door before we realized it. Then the repre-
sentativesof the press set about making their lives
miserable.

Why do our newspaperreporters force them
into the limelight when nothing is to be gained by
it? Colonel Lindbergh is only an ordinary citizen
now. The exploit which won him fame took place
more than decade ago. Are we to hound him the
restof his life

Considering the peace and quiet, obscurity and
privacy which have been extended themby Eng-

land as compared to our intrusions, it it. not sur-
prising thjt Xhe Lindberghs hje chosen England
for their perm nent In.me We hj e e...cd them.
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RESPONSE

All who have participated in the canvassfor
memberships in the American Red Cross in Haskell
County have a right to feel highly gratified at the
splendid record made. The fine total not only

exceeds any other year's total in the amount of
money raised, but it is characterizedby n much

more widely disseminatedmembershipthan before.
Haskell County has hadample opportunity to

know that the money invested in Red Cross mem-

berships is breadcast on the waters.The organiza-

tion of mercy and neighborly assistance has played
the Good Samaritan to Haskell County citizens on

numerousoccasions when their needv.ns dire and
has always done it in a gracious spirit and a

charitable liberality.
The money Haskell County has spent in Red

Cross memberships is an Investment in apprecia-

tion and neighborly helpfulness.

HIGHWAY MESSAGE

There is little logic in a Federal economy pro-

gram which proposes to appropriate
(billions) to be loaned for one construction pur-
pose and to lop SI 00.000,000 from another. To do
that is simply to handicapone form of enterprisein
favor of another As an economy measure, Mr.
Roosevelt's highway fund message to Congress
would have been much stronger had it not been
preceded by the enlargedFHA of
the preceding day. Indeed the actual results of this
sort of left-hand- ed economy are quickly discerni-
ble in the reactionof a Congresswhich welcomes the
idea of spending the (billions) and
scouts the plan of saving the $100,000,000.

The two Roosevelt messagesplant congressional
policy square in the midst of the situation which
most observershave feared. The administration
wants economy but can not readjust itself to it.
Congress docs not want economy at the expense
of potential 1938 votes. Betweenthe two situations
the balanced budgei, which looks like the only rock
of refuge, is very far away.

Studied on its own merits, the highway message
in spite of the effect the drastic programwill have
on highway programs already well along the road
to contractural provision, is a part of the kind of
planning that must be applied quickly to Federal
expenditure.PresentFederal highway construction
aid is far inadvanceof the scheduleoriginally plan-
ned as justified by budget figures. The work has
been for the most part economically done and the
results have been profitable. But while eating the
highway cake, we must do without cake in some
other department if the budget is going to be
balanced.

YOUTH THE TIMELESS TREASURE

Youth is not a time of life it is a stateof mind.
It is not a matterof ripe cheeks, red lips, andsupple
knees it is not a temperof the will, a quality of ima-
gination, a vigor of emotions; it is a freshness of
the deep springs of life. Youth meansa tempera-
mental predominance of courageover timidity, of
the appetiteof courage over love of case.This often
exists in a man of 50 or more than in a boy of 20.
Nobody grows old by merely a number of years;
people grow old only by desertingtheir ideals. Years
wrinkle the skin, but to give up enthusiasmran--
kles the soul. Worry, doubt, self-distru- st, fear and

j despair-- theseare the long, long yearsthat bow the
head and turn the growing spirit back to dust.

You are as young as your faith, as old as your
j doubt; as young as your as old as

your fear; as young as your hope, as old as your
despair. In the central place of your heart there is
a wireless station; so long as it receives messages

, of beauty, hope, cheer, courage, grandeur, and
j power from the earth from men, and from the Infi-

nite, so long as are you young. When the wires are
all down and nil the central place of your heart is
covered with the snows of pessimism and the ice of

'
( n.( then are you grown old indeed Pastime
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"He Confesseda Murder'
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO EVERYBODY:
JamesB. Doyle, boys and girls, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., who tells us a yarn today abouta terrific adventure
that happened to him while he was a member of a CCC
camp in Long Islandback in '34.

Jim was sleeping soundly, after a hard day's work, when he was
awakenedby the bright rays of a flashlight In his face. It was still pitch
dark in the bunkhouscand, he knew, not time to get up.

"What's the matter?" ho growled.
The light flashed oil and Jim recognizedthe hushedvoice of a buddy

of his who occupied a bunk nearhim. The voice was shaking with sup-
pressed emotion.

"Sh-Ii-h- ," It warned. "Don't make any noise. I want to tell
you something something important."
"Well, go ahead," Jim answered, "but I don't sec why you wake a

fellow up at this time of the night to tell stories."
"I can't tell it to you here. Someonemight bo listening. Slip Into

your clothes and come to the washroom."
Told of Killing Infirmary Attendant.

The washroom was a separatebuilding. It was raining outside and
Jim didn't feel like getting wet. It was nice and warm in bca, too. But
something in the voice of his excited buddy made him obey. He was
sure something terrible had happenedand dressedquietly.

Silently both men made their way through the rain to the wash-
room. The flashlight showed them the way through Uie darkness.

"What's the big mystery?" he asked.
Jim's buddy looked about him carefully. He paced up and down the

floor as though hesitating to tell what he had on his mind.
"I'm in trouble," he said finally, "a lot of trouble. I want your ad-

vice. But first I want your promise that you will never breathe a word
of this to a living soul."

"I promise," Jim said wearily, "what's the trouble?"
"I've Just murdered a man!"
Jim's eyes nearly popped out of his head. Murder! He hadn't

"I've JustMurdered a Man," He Said.

thought it would be asbad as that. He couldn't quite figure it out. He re-
membered seeinghis buddy in bed earlier in the night and saidso.

"I know it," the excitedman went on, "but I got up in the night
and went down to the1 infirmary. The attendant and I got into an
argument and I shot him dead."
Jim understoodnow and recoiled in horror from the speaker. Face

to face with a murderer he felt a feeling of revulsion. With a sickly
smile Uc told the other he must be kidding.

"I wish I was kidding," was the answer; "if you don't believe me go
down to the infirmary and see for yourself. He's lying on the floor in
a pool of blood. I put two bullets in him."

Jim's Turn Was to Come Next.
Jim, still unable to associatehis friend with such a d kill-

ing, studied his twitching face carefully. In the dim light of the lantern
it gleamed pale and set. The d killer stood hands in his
raincoat pocket trying to read Jim's thoughts, Jim thought he detected
a threatening gleam in his eyes.

"What did you do with the gun?" Jim asked casually.
Before he answered the other man suddenly stepped quickly before

the door andstood, back to the door, facing Jim. His hands were still in
his pockets; his eyes narrowed to two thin lines. Something in h
expression sent the cold chills down Jim's spine.

"The gun is right here in my pocket," he sneered,"and I was
just thinking you know too much. You're the only man who knows
I did it and I know what's on your mind. You're going to tell the
state troopers. I was a sucker to tell you I killed a guy, but I'm
going to kill you now and play safe. One more won't matter."
And with that the d murderer came after Jim. Jim

backed away, stalling for time. He talked fast and told the determined
man that he was his friend.

"Don't kill me," he pleaded, "I won't say a word. Hun away
now and they will never know who did it."

Jim promised anything to get away from that menacing bulk in the
raincoat pocket. But his words fell like water on a duck's back. He
was backed, hands in air, into a corner of the washroom. There was
no pity in those eyes that stared cold as ice into his. In another sec-
ond Jim expected to hear the explosion that would send him hurtling
into eternity. At the thought of this courage seemed to come to him,

All the Result of Shell Shock.
Wham! Jim braced himself and let fly a haymaker! It

landed full on the other's jaw. Jim didn't stop to give him the
count but tore out of the washroom into the night.
Well, sir. Jim wouldn't risk going back to the barracks. He hid all

night, instead, in a pile of lumber. From his shelter he couldsec his
erstwhile buddy slinking back and forth in the darkness, searching for
his escapedvictim ..Not until daybreak did Jim make his way to the
mess hall. The mes .sergeantglanced nt his haggard, pale face. Over
a cup of hot coffee that shook In his hand Jim told the sergeanthis story.

The sergeant listened intently but at the finish broke out into a roar
of laughter. As he laughed he pointed outside.

And up the path alive and smiling came the murdered Infirmary
attendant and his arm was around the man who had confessed to his
murder!

Jim heard thewhole story then. It wasn't a joke. His poor buddy,
he learned, was suffering from shell shock, and, although he often had
wild hallucinations hewas, in reality, harmless as a' baby!

And that, boys and girls, is what I call an advcnturel
Copyright. WNU Service,

"None But Americans on Guard"
There is a tradition that during

an especially critical period of the
Revolution General Washington is-

suedthe order, "Put none but Amer-
icans on guard tonight." There is
no record that such an order was
ever issued, but that it might have
been issued is suggested bya cir-
cular letter which Washingtonsent
to his regimental commanders in
1777 regarding recruits for his body,
guard: "You will therefore send me
nonebut natives." A few months be-

fore Thomas Hickcy, a pretended
deserterfrom the Drltish army, had
tried to poison Washingtonand had
been convicted and hanged. "Put
none but Americans on guard" was
one of the mottoes of the Know
Nothing party which was organized
about 1652.

Legend of the King
Here is an old legendof the eagle:

"Alfred, king of the West Saxons,
went out one day and,
passing bya certain wood, heard,
as he supposed, the cry of an in-

fant from the top of a tree, and forth-
with diligently inquiring of the
huntsmen what the doleful sound
could be, demandedone of them to
climb the tree, when in the top of it
was found an eagle's nest and lot
therein a pretty sweet-face- d Infant,
wrapped in a purple mantle, and up-

on his arm a bracelet of gold, a
clearsign that be was born of noble
parents. Wherefore tho king took
charge of him, and causedhim to be
baptized, and becausehe was found
in the nest he gave him the name of
Neitlngum, and in after time ad-

vanced him to the dignity of an
carL" London Tit-Bit- s Magazine.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greetings:
W. M. Underwood,

of the Estate of Frnnklc Un-

derwood. Deceased,having filed in
our County Court his Final Ac-

count of the condition of the Es
tate of said Frnnkio Underwood,
Deceased, numbered 917 on the
ProbateDocket of Haskell County,
togetherwith an application tobe
dischargedas such Administra-
tor.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED, That by publication of
this Writ for ten days in a News-
paper printed in the County of
Haskell, State of Texas, you give
duo notice to all persons Interest
ed in the Account for Final Settle-
ment of said Estate,to appearand
contest the same if they sec pro-
per so to do, on Monday the 6th
day of December, A. D. 1037, at the
Court House of said County, in
Haskell, Texas, whensaid Account
and Application will be acted upon
by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and
sealof said Court, at my office in
the City of Haskell, Texas, tills
22nd day of November, A. D. 1037

JASON W. SMITH
Clerk, County Court Haskell

County.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that Uie

above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the Original writ
now in my hands.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County.

By Hcttlc Williams, Deputy.
0

WANTED Typing andoffice work
to do after five o'clock in the
afternoons. Day telephone No.
204, Night No. 4. Mrs. Hettie
Williams, Sheriff's office. Up

0
SHERIFF'SSALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of n certain Order
of Sale issued out of the Honor-
able District Court of Haskell
County, on the 20th day of Nov-
ember 1037 by Roy Ratliff, Clerk
of said District Court for the sum
of Twenty two hundred and forty
four Dollars and costs of suit, un-
der a judgement,in favor of R. C.
Couch in a certain cause in said
Court, No. 4597 and styled R. C.
Couch vs. H. B. Jenkins, placed
in my hands for service, I, Giles
Kemp as Sheriff of Haskell County.
Texas, did, on the 1st day of Dec-
ember 1037, levy on certain Real
Estate, situatedin Haskell County,
Texas, described as follows, it:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land lying and beingsituated in
Haskell County, Texas and des-
cribed as follows: A part of Sub-
division No. 1 of Coryell County
School Lands, Survey No. 72, in
Haskell County, Texas, Patent No.
605, Vol. No. 11, Abstract No. 90,
described by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a point in the S, B.
line of said survey 757.28 vrs. E.
of the Southwest corner of said
Sub-divisi- No. 1; Thence North
1118 1- -2 vrs. to the N. B. line of
said Sub-divisi- on No. 1 for the
Northwest corner of this tract;
Thence East along the N. B. lino
of said sub-divisi- on No. 1, 504.72
vrs. to the Northeastcornerof this
tract; Thence South 1118 1- -2 vrs.
to the S. B. line of Sub-divisi- on

No. 1 for the Southeastcorner of
tills tract; ThenceWest 504.72 vrs.
to the place of beginning, and spn
taming iuu acresor land, and BUng
the same land deeded to n. B. Jen
kins by M. H. Guinn and wife,
Stella N. Guinn, by deed dated
November 22nd, 1027, and record
cd in Vol. No. Ill, page 301 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, to which deed and the re-
cord thereofreferenceis heremade
for a full and complete discre-
tion of same.
and levied upon as the property of
H. B. Jenkinsand that on the first
Tuesdayin January 1938, the same
being the 4th day of said month,
at the Court House door of Haskell
County, in the town of Haskell,
Texas, between the hours of 10
A. M, and4 P. M., by virtue of said
levy and said Order of Sale I will
sell said above described Real Es-

tate at public vendue, for cash, to
the highestbidder, as the property
of said II. B, Jenkins.

And in compliance with law. I
give this notice by publication, In
tne English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks im-
mediately preceding said day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press, a
newspaperpublished in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of
December 1037

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

JUNK
--o-

JUNK

Wc will pay the highestprice for
scrap iron, old batteries, and old
radiators. Sec us before you sell.
Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric
Gin Company. tfc

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacldeOint
ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tfc

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removesWarts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug-
store, Wc

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 year ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

15 Years Ago
The Haskell Booster band,

perchedupon the largest truck in
the city, serenadedthe town Wed-
nesday night.

Representativesfrom the vari-
ous Sunday school and civic or-

ganizations met nt the Library
Monday afternoonand unanimous-
ly agreed to have a Municipal
ChristmasTree.

J. B. Post was elected as n
member and also as chairman of
the Haskell County school board
Tuesdayof this week.

Twenty women gathered at the
Library Friday, December 1, to
hear Mrs. Courtney Hunt direct
the strongestand most interesting
lesson for the Magazine club this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard and
children who have been visiting
in Pecos motored home in their
new Premier last week-en- d.

Ir. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander
and children and TedAlexander
of SeymourspentThanksgiving in
our city with relativesand friends.

Mrs, Earnestleft for Fort Worth
Saturday morning where she will
visit her daughters.

Mcsdames W. H. Murchison and
John Oates are visiting in Dallas
this week.

G. F. Atchison andfamily of this
city and J. O. Jacksonof Rule left
last Tuesday morning for Corpus
Christl where they will spendthe
winter.

Mrs. S. L. Culwell entertained
the Young People's MissionarySo
ciety at the Methodist Parsonage
rriday night, December 1.

Mrs. Joe C. Allen of Knox City
spent Thanksgiving with relatives
and friends in this city.

10 Years Ago

John and Rod Clifton nnd O. B.
Ratliff, three Haskell boys while
looking through the old rock
quarry on Paint Creek last Sunday
got into a den of rattle snakesand
they succeeded in killing 10 large
ones and could hear otherssinging
among the rocks, but could not

No one type of insur-

ance can cover all of the

needsof any family . . But

F ,L. Daugherty repre-

sents dependable com-

panieswriting eachof the

policies that your family

needs.Consult us today.

F. L. Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

phaseof our

55

Tuesday, Scccmbi

net them out.
Fire of unknown orig

cd the. home of A. R.
block west of the squar
day morning.

B. M. Whltoker nnrt
left Tuesdaymorning fo
springs in the Dnvis
where thev will snnnH
wiin mends on the King
nnd join in n deer hi
mountains.

Invitations Worn rrrull
Saturday by Mr. nnd
iJntK, Mr. andMrs. T. A.
and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M.
attend the coldon wwlr
versaryof Mr. andMrs. FJ
or I'ost City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A.
have returned from Foil
nnd Dallas from visiting
children.

Mrs. Nat G. Rollins of
ConferencePresidentnt
Texas Methodist Mission
cletv was the truest of
Montgomery last Thursdaj

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. TV

Hill county are visiting M
lctt's parents,Mr. and Mr
Price of this city.

Tile coldest northrrnt V

struck Haskell Wednesdai
ing about 1:30 o'clock, nccc
n number of citizens wiin
hearing the roar nnd rush
Wind When it hrnkn unnn 1

The thermometerstood 17i
above about sunrise Wc
morning.

MAN WANTED to supply
leigns, nousenoid prod!
consumers. Sales way 1
year. We train and hell
000a profits for hustlei
experiencenecessary, p
Drofitabll. HIcrnlflnH mn.t
today. Rawlcigh's, Deput
jiu-o- j, Memphis, Tcnn.

Dr. Gordon Phill

...

Medicine and Surge

Phone 59

Offices In Oates Builc

T. C. CAHILL & S(
Insurance Surety Bon

Real Estateand Rental
Haskell,Texas. Phone I

Audits Income '

Systems Consult!

JoeA. Brooks
PUBLIC ACCOUNT

3 Doors East Texas The

Haskell, Texas

Dr.

Graduate
Cahill InsuranceBMg.j

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-13- :1

1:30-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or ops
ment Telephone 108.

Wc Will Try To Save
Money on Your Automa

bile Purchase.
SeeUs

LINDSEY MOTOR COIVUV
L. R. Denton, Mgr.

Rule, Texas
DeSota Plymouth Dea

Understanding
Direction

In performing duties Jones,Cox
Company keepsa high standard constantly in mil
. . . that of makingeachservice beautiful andsincerl
Injjyery sen-ice-

, the highest standardsguide ever
direction.

Jones,Cox Co:
Phone:Day

GrowStateRegistered

Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor

AUTOMOBILE!

professional

&
FuneralDirectors

Night 187

WatsonCottoi
The hlehestacreyield recordedat the ExperimentStation

at imuicouie, Greenville and Denton.
EARLY MATT.'RITr. Quick growth, Uf ht foliage.

LONG TAP ROOTS. Drouth resistant.
LARGE 5 LOCK BOLLS, Easily picked. Storm pros.

HIGH LINT PERCENTAGE. Loar, atroHf staple.

Place Your Orders With

R.J.PAXTON,Agent
HaskeU, Texas
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Ii the girls so down
y' Was it because
j that the electrician was

.wn any r uk U.n i
B notify certain teachers.
j amy long faces as they

a Northern university
bm the corridor; c--
n b.x weeks exams.
nrrcd up these chairs"?
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LIVER M CURTAIN

GOES UP

it curtain goes up on
jct of the first play of
Uh school dramaticclub

li at Mattson, Wednesday
22.

in "Spooky Tavern" is a
mystery farce with its
i a Northern univcrsiy
cast consists of six boys

pis from the Junior and
jssa. When you sec this

will see things you've
si before in a play. You

one minute and shriek

7k T
.voting--

ABOUT I

SlMILESj
MOTHER,

can You
frVE MEl
yew i

with fright the next.
Come one, come all, and see a

real live ghost in "Spooky Tavern '
at Mattson for the small amount
of 15c and 10c.

The proceeds of the play will
be used to purchase jackets for
those who lettered in football.

KRIS KRINGLE IS COMING,

It is ncarlng Christmas andthere
is not nearly so much mischtcvous-nes- s

being done around here. It
certainly Is a puzzle to some people
that Justabout two or threeweeks
before Christmas all the "kids"
try hard to please everyone.

In all christian countriesChrist-
mas is celebratedas the anniver-
sary of Christ's birth. That clay,
December twenty-fift- h, is held in
remembranceby special religious
servicesin churches, the exchange
of gifts, and by merry-makin- g and
rejoicing.

The Christmasspirit is the spirit
of giving and not for getting.
Everyone should give, as Christ
gave, with a willing heart.

MUSTANG'S CORRAL

First Games of Season
Mattson played their first bas-

ketball games last Wednesday
night at Midway. There was some
excellent playing.

The seniorgirls played first. Tlic
gamestarted with the girls playing
neck and neck. At the end of the
second quarter, the Midway girls
began to show their ability. The
gamecontinuedin this mannerun-

til the lastquarter when the Matt-
son girls began to show their true
fighting spirit. The score was 26-1- 0

in favor of Midway.
The Junior boys game was the

thrill of Uie evening. It seemed
tliat they were confused as to
whether they were playing basket-
ball or football. Mattson openedup
with a scries of field goals, and it
seemed they were going to be on
the big end of the score. Midway
started a winning rally in the last

WELL, DONALD, YOU MlCrHT I

Say strai&mt as a
string-- or dependable
and fair priced a"
SM ITTYS

.-
-

Ann MacThrift sayseducation
Makes this land a thrifty nation., ' ,

Getting wijo to values,suroly . 4?

Meansyou'll financo life
a wise and thrifty matron .

That's the reason sho'sour patron

MWater

nTi

securely1-She'-s

CarHeaters
As low as

$4.95
CompleteWith Fittings and Hose

RADIOS

BATTERIES
$3.39Exch-T-o $19.95

Guaranteed

BatteryRecharging
39c

RentBattery Additional

Windshield andDoor Glass
ReadyCut

SMITTY'S
MUNDAY STAMFORD

quarter.Tlic score was 1G-- 13 In fa-
vor of Midway.

The senior boys game was very
Interesting as both teams were of
about equal ability. John Mayfield
was the outstanding player for
Mattson and Edwards was out-
standing for Midway. The game
ended with a score of 34-1- 7 In
favor of Mattson.

Tiie Senior boys and girls arc
going to Weincrt Friday night and
do their best to bring the "bacon''
home.

BASKET BALL TOURNEY

The boys basketballtournament
to be held at Mattson startsThurs-
day night, December 16. It will
continue through Friday, Friday
night, Saturday and Saturday
night.

Trophies will be given to the
winner and runner-u-p, and also to
the winner of consolation. Six
small gold basket balls will be
given to the players one to each
nlaver Dicker! nn lVin

ment team and onn to the best
sport chosen from all the players
oi me tournament.

Admission will hn rn rontc fnr
everyone with the exception of
rrioay ana Saturdaynights when
it Will bo fifteen cents. An nHnll's
seasonticket will be fifty cents.

HOSS LAFFS

Mr. Coody, excitedly Just met
a bearin the woods!

Mr. Wray Fine! Did you let
him have both barrels?

Mr. Coody Both barrels, did
you say? I let him have the whole
gun; you can't run all weighted
down.

The attractivenessof the faml-nl- ne

angler may be attributed to a
good line and her catchingways.

John Alex was going to a real
city for the first time in his life,
and his friend, Clyde, was giving
htm a few hints on what to do and
where to go in the city. "What do
I do when I go to the zoo?" asked
John A. "You be careful aboutthe
zoo", advised Clyde. "You'll see
fine animals if you follow the sign
'To the Lion' or 'To the elephants',
but take no notice of the one 'To
the exit'; for begorrah, John, its
a fraud and I found myself out-
side when I went in."

Brantley (Showing bill) What's
tills extra two dollars for?

Dentist For squeezing the arms
of my chair out of shape.

A fly was walking with her
daughteron the head of a manwho
was very bald.

"How things change, my dear"
she said, "When I was your age,
this was only a footpath."

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

Dear Santa:
I am a boy in the tenth grade.

I wish you would bring me a
faithful girl. I also would like to
have somehickory nuts and a bag
of lemon drops.

Trustingly Yours,
Elmer C. Watson.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl and I wish

that you would bring me "S. C."
wrapped up in a cellophane pack-
age with a blue ribbon. If you
have enough I would also like to
have a stick of peppermintcandy.

Hopefully Yours,
Frcida Mapcs.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl who is still

wrwudne over a certain loss I had
in nnriiiro it hnnncned to bo an
old flame. Please bring him a di
vorce so that lie can come oacK to
me.

Love Forever,
Lou Etta

Hello Santa:
How are you? I am fine. What

have vou been doing since last
Christmas, Santa?

Stanford

I have been a very good muc
boy this year. When mother tells
me to bring in the wood, I do it
without saying a word. She never
tells me to do anything but what
I do It. Santa, don't you think that
is being a good little boy?

Santa, I have won the heart of
a charming little blue-eye- d girl
I hope, I hope, I hope! I want you
to bring her a little Shirley Tem-

ple doll and all the little dresses
that goeswith them. Send the doll
to ittic, blttie Merlle Lancaster,
Haskell, Texas.

As I am a great big boy, bring
me a pair of striped long pants.

And oh, please, Santa, don't let

nnone ooi
Res. 4179

Trade

TIIE IIASKL'LL FREE TRKHS

any old big boy Uikc my ittlc blttic
Merlle away from me, for I lovi
her so.

Now Santa, I am going to bee
and close my eyes tight. Plcasi
don't fall to bring my stripedpants

Your Friend,
John Mclvin McGuire

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Miss Perrin and the. eighth grade
had charge of assembly progran
this week.

Margaret and Betty will get t
be professional acrobats if thej
keep improving. It was very in
teresting to sec them getting Intt
every imaginable form.

The short one act play, "The
Human Christmas Gift" was vcrj
interesting and was enjoyed bj
everyone.

Miss Moore and Mrs. Cliftor
have charge of next week's pro-
gram. It is being looked forwarc
to with interest.

WHAT CAN YOU DO ? 7 7

Weep and you're called a baby
laugh and you're called a fool
yield, and you're called a coward,
stand and you're a mule.

Smile, and they'll call you silly;
frown and they'll call you gruff.
Put on a front like a millionaire,
and somebody calls you a bluff.

SOCIAL

The party given in the home of
Lou Etta Stanfordwas enjoyed by
a large numberof Seniors, Juniors,
Sophomores and Freshmen. The
outstanding games were bingo,
piggie, five hundred and polly
anna. A prize was given to the
winner of each game.

The hostessserved fruits for re-
freshments. After having a gla-
morous time, a majority of the
group went to the prevue.

p. t. a.Meeting
The Mattson Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation met Tuesday, December
7 at 2:45 p ,m. A very interesting
program was presentedwith Miss
Crumc acting as director. The pro-
gram was as follows?

Sing-bon-g Assembly.
Christmas Songs 5th and 6th

Grades.
Piano Solo Genetha Wheatley.
Vocal Solo Lou Etta Stanford.
Business meeting.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these enjoyable meetings.
o

TOY PRODUCTION HIGH
REPRESENTING $230,000,000

When Santa Claus starts out
with his Christmas pack this Dec-

ember 25 it will represent$230,--
000.000 in toys alone, an increase
of 10 per cent over last year's toy
production.

A preview of the new toys, stag
ed in New York this week by the
toy manufacturers the nation's
incorporated Santa Clauses re
veals a continued trend toward
development of scientific toys. For
boys (and father) the manufactur-
ers have produced miniature

micro-project- or scopes,
a science scope that will magnify
the molecular explosions of lemon
juice or soda in full colors, and
engineering equipment of all kinds
to do in miniaturewhat utilitarian
machines are doing dally in mines,
factories and on constructionpro-

jects.
Dolls for young mothers have

been perfected to such an extent
that it is difficult to tell them from
real babies. A new drinking doll
can consume the contents of her
bottle lying down, and doll voices
have been materially improved.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how rr.aiiy medicines

you have trica tor your cough,chest
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serioustrouble may bo brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulslon, which goes right to
theseatof tho trouble andaids na-
ture to soothoand heal thoinflamed
mucous membranesand to loosen
and expel tho germ-lade-n phlcum.

Even if otlicr remedieshavefailed,
don't bo discouraged,try Creomul-
slon. Your druBBist is authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thoroushly satisfied with tho bene-
fits obtained from tho very first
bottle. CreomulslonIs oneword not
two, and it has no hyphen In It.
Ask for It plainly, seethat tho namo
on the bottle is Creomulslon, and
you'll get tho genuine product and
the relief you want. (Adv.)

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-

sioners Loans now 6, time 13' to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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Better Carsl Better Prices! Better Term.!

. .- -. F.W. COUCH ISiOMorte
-- --

Abilene. Texas First M.
. -- i nj rr naler ! Tka We4

Terras. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evenin .& Sundays

Illl I II 11

Future Admirals Act as Firemen

KSWrSmSVtFMi vv&BE3mmBk sin

Middles of the fire brigade of the United States Naval academy at
Annapolis, Md arc shown In action as they helped battle flames which
gutted historic Carvel Hall, famed Vnnapoll hotel, recently.

"DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY"
DRAMA, TO BE PLAYED AT

A. C. C. DECEMBER 16TH

Studentsof Haskell High School
are given a special invitation to
see Robert Holton, Abilene Chris
tian College student from Detroit,
Michigan, who will take the lead-
ing role as Death in the Casella-Ferr-is

comedy "Death Takes a
Holiday" scheduled for presenta-
tion by the Melpomoncan Players
of Abilene Christian College
Thursdayevening, December 1G.

Holton has recently returned
from Hollywood, California, fol
lowing screen tests awarded him
in the recent state-wid- e Metro-Goldw-yn

Mayor talent quest, and
is now awaiting the judges final
decision.

"Death Takes a Holiday" is one
of the most currently popular ol
contemporary comedy-dama-s, en
joying a record numberof per-
formances by college and civic
theatre groups over the nation.

The performance is scheduled at
0:00 p m in Sewell Auditorium,
Abilene Christian College campus.
Special student rates of 20c will
be made to those who come in
groups of 10 or more.

o
STORY OF U. S. D. A.

IS PUBLISHED ON
75th ANNIVERSARY

The story of the riseand devel
opment of the U. S. Departmentof
Agriculture is now available in
printed form on the occasion of its
75th anniversary, which is being
observed month, H. puzzled,
liamson, director of ' secretary of

Service division of the Texas A
and M. College, has announced.

Director Williamson said that
copies of the publication bei
obtained free by farm and rnncnj
families write to the Office'
of Information, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Washington ,D .C,
and ask for "The Response ol
Governmentto Agriculture." j

publication, which was
written by Arthur P. Crew, deals
with the history of the institution,
which is an integralpart of Ameri-
can agriculture. The Department
of Agriculture, which was created
when PresidentLincoln signed the

on May 15, 1862, and Land-Gra- nt

College System, of which
Texas and M. College is a

and was created on July 2,
1862, had practically simulaaneous
births. The two institutions are in-

timately related in operation
are complementaryin function.

Turning back ta time when
the acts were signed, the author,
says, "Agriculture was at a crisis
then, a crisis in which princi-
pal need was more production.. It

Extractions

Local
Anathetic

Phone711

is at a crisis now, though of a

different kind. The modern diffi- -'

:ulty, which still includes need
'

lo increasethe productivity of the
'

farms, embraces the job of
finding a satisfactory market for '

increasing productivity.
o

Sore Bleeding Gums
Onlv one bottle Leto'n Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince
one. rvo matter how bad your case
get a bottle, use as directed, and il
you are not satisfied, druggists wil
return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

o
"The luck piece anyone can

wear is a cheerful smile."

By Elmo Scott Watson

"BarberousJokes"
after the bobbedhair fadSOON spread to Germany, a num-

ber of prominent citizens of Lcipsie
were surprised one day to receive
a notice which said that tlic women
of their household must pay their
"bobbed hair tax" at once. There
was a rush to the city hall where
clerks, puzzled at first by the de-

scent upon them, finally convinced
a group of anxious women that they

been the victims of a joker.
later.this H. Wil-- ! Justas a few years

the Extension was the the barbc

may

who

The

bill the

A. mem--!
ber

and

the

the

the

also

any

best

had

rs'
union in Chicago when ho read in
the papers that his union had in-

structed him to write a letter to
Rudolph Valentino, asking him to
shave oft a beard which he had
grown for his role in a movie. The
union had passed a resolution pro-

testing against Valentino's wearing
the board since it would influence
many young men who patterned
themselvesafter him. to wear such
facial ornaments. If they did that,
It would rnln the barber business
and they wanted the screen idol to
"cease and desist."

After the first story had been
printed, the secretary denied that
he had received any such instruc-
tions. He knew nothing about the
resolutions nor did he know how the
story originated. Neither did any-

one else. But some peopleshrewd-
ly suspectedthat it might have been
startedby Harry nelchcnbach, the
famous press agent, who was doing
publicity for Valentino at the time
and who Just happened to be in
Chicago when tho story first ap
peared!

B WesternNew.SD.iper Union.

QualityDentistry
At StandardizedPrices

$1.00

Historic
Hoaxes

Your Old Plato
Remade Like

New

$5.00

ExtractionsFree
With Better GradePlatesand Bridges

RealPlateValues
$10 $15 $22.50

t

Dr. Wood
Dentist

STAMFORD, T2XAS

3C2 North Swenscn Ave.

Cometo ouroffice for a frank andfriendly discussion
of your dental needs NO CHARGE OR

w.

w i r iiw v & XT V
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PAOK TTTWQ

Perkins--Timberlake Co.
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Complete Your ChristmasList Here

Christmas

SCARFS
nj)fl5iSS55!L(iv9ssar7aflAJ& for Men and

Women

79c
A gift easy to choose and
sure to please . . . Drcs
Scarfs ... in plaids and
solids . . . Bright colors . . .
Also in white . . . Each scarf
attractively gift boxed.

Gift

BAGS

50c
Surprising values in these new
Bags for Christmasgifts . . . Calf
leather and suede . . . Top handles
and zipper . . . Boxed for gifts IX

you wish.

Misses'andChildren's

Eagle Knit Toboggans
Solid colors . . . Stripes and white . . . Soft wool yarn that
insureswarmth . . . Splendid gifts for the kiddies . . . At-

tractively boxed ....

25c
He'll Want Threeor Four Pairs

of TheseBroadcloth

Pajamas

HsKSPJtnPficx

liiSSsflsiS
$1.

You'll pleasehim when you give him theml . , . Fancy
broadcloth In new colors . . . Popular Tuxedo collars, . .
Sizes A, B, C, D. Boxed for gifts.

, , j .

KtBi jfc

l
M
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flzZIVZ Weinert
n,.u.i. Iln.ln uiiiiif Ciinrvn tvn.s liv in nrrlor tn sno If thorn is
,.. t ci,,i r,f thn Hnn. a possibility of securing a traffic operated

.. . , i t.- -i i ....ii L- - n..ru ' lioht nr tnn clrn.usi aunciay ocnwn wm m wusm o -- - n
by 1 Duff beginning Dec. I Mr and Mrs John Mnyfield V ,(."", ?.. u u..i. r..i av uiu I'uuitu utv. " iua
Copcland will fill his regular ap-

pointmentsat this place Saturday
night, Sunday morning and again
at night

Weinert UasKctball
Tuesday night the Weinert

basket,ball team lost to Lueders
by a score of --'9 to S'i On Wed-

nesday nignt Weinert won a game
with Knox City The score was 3J
to 15 and they deteatcdBomarton
by a scoie of JO to 25 one night
this week Weinert juniors were
defeatedby a score of 7 to 6. This
Is the seventh Ume Weinert has
lost by one point.

On Friday night Dec 10.

nert defeated Mattson in three
basketballgames It was the first
appearanceof the Mattson teams,
and they made a fine showing
Weinert is looking forward to an-

other tine series of games with
them this season.

SUp LlRht On Highway
Mr Huberts of the Highway De- -

partmen ot Abilene was nere Fn

SpecialItemsIn

JEWELRY

HalS Price!
urge v

jewelry values
whjt ou

Was 7"

Now

Yes! Threeat
A matched bridal pair o

at this low price t m tr

Man's Solid
Large Cameo

Was 00 $12.50
Mannish, "it
mounted m solid gold

before

SiKerwarc
$35.75 value. Specia

Ring

00 nirtlistone Ring
14 Piece Set

shopping Weinert Friday. I

nl,P
Friday. Mrs.

thn nf.rso.

At

Julia Slddens Long, at the Stamford Sanitarium.
Beach. resident of

visiting sisters,
Mesdames H. H. Jonesand Henry

She wni next
tor home m alter
an extended visit to Texas
relatives

Mr ana Mrs. W. c. are
rejoicing over the arrival of a
baby in home,

Mr througn, Mrs. M.
Weinert Knday and took time to

"hello" to friends.
Fitzer baker of Baker Mc

at Munday Wei
Wei- - transacting"businesshere Notes

Friday.
of the Mattson

was here Friday "buy-

ing groceries
Mr and l u Mcraocicn ot

Boone ranch in town
Friday.

Mrs. W. Uoble and little
daughter Anna are spending sev-

eral days this week with Mrs.
Coble's parents Mrs. H.

day. He was investigating the f oi siamiora.
conditions here A man Mr and Mrs. Jones ot

be stationed herefor days the Brushv community in
count the ana trucks tnat uun

We

just
jewelry'

$53

$25
Now

Seymour

California

iiu to Uikc adantage of
gie long-lasti- ng gifts' sure to find

want r. thi splendid aira of highest quality

All tis
perfecly

all one Don ss

Gold

f
doubl evclcd

Pwced
than eer

Lifetime

$12.50 Set
$11.00 Ring Sot
$15 for

Tea for

Calif., former
her

Monke leave week
her

her
and friends.

Wren
new

their
Holden

say
the

carty stores
was

and

Arlos weaver
community

Mrs
the

Mr.
moociv

traffic Orover
three

rriday

these outstanding
You're

rg

Ijuj

33 puce ct in
1 at

Trio
Sets

Diamond
Wedding Hand

Diamond
EncasementRing

Dainty Watch

pZ6a50
a urate v aU

iFtS"'' H

i v

&&dtoV0E!&

case.

$17.50
52.25 Set Tea at $1.00

Gift Suggestions
Diamond

Diamond

special

Lifetime Spoons,Special

S8.93

57.95

$10.00

99c

$0.00 Guitar for $5.45

$0.50 to $15.00 Fountain Pen Sets. A trade-I- n allowance of
$1.00 $400 will be allowed your pen.

CASH ONLY

W.AlyleS, Jeweler

Mrs. W. A. Mnrr was. operated
on at tlie Stamford sanitarium
Wednesday Dec. 8 and will pro-
bably be at home tn about two
weeks. Her daugntcr Airs. Preston
Weinert Is with her.

Clay Cogglns who formerly
a tailor shop here but

now has a shop at Lueders was a

Rev J
irnin

Mr. and Mrs.

were in
tj- -

rotHsfti
Mrs. of staff

is

nert

were

r

and

will
were
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Knitting Circle

Mrs. Heynolds Wilson was hos
tess for members ot the Knitting
Circle Thursday afternoon at her
home. After the usual time spent
in knitting Mrs. Wilson served
a delicious refreshment plate to
Mrs. Carl Arbucklc, Mrs. T. C. Ca--

tlill passed hill, J. Lane, Mrs. Carl

and

to cars

old

Power, Mrs. Sam A. Hobcrts, ana
Mrs. Jno. Wllloughby.

o
New Coook II. D. Club

A Christmasparty was planned
at the meeting of the New Cook
club in the home of Mrs. B. T.
Weaver, Friday, Dec 3rd.

The Christmas party for the
(New Cook club members and their
'husbands will be In the home of
Mrs. A. C Prultt Thursday, Dec.

iieth.
Members were asked to carry

.Ball jars, one filled with acid
fruit and one with a vegetableto
Haskell for the Ball jar contest.

Mrs. Bill Penick was elected
Council Delegate for the coming
year

Hot tea and cookies were served
to Mrs. A. C. Prultt, L. B. White,
T E. Rock, H. H. Hincs, W P.
Hines, O. L. Yarbrough, Bill
Penick, L. A. Singleton. J. J.
Wheeler, J. E. Parsons,John Ver-
non, John Brock, T. J. Cannon,

'E D. Weaver, Roy Fletcher, B. T.
Weaver, and Misses Christine
Penick, Myrtha Singleton, Leo

t Taylor.
' o

CKMC1EKY .NEWS

On December 7 at 3 p. m. this
association convened in the Jones,
cox funeral parlor ana mucngood
was accomplished. Six dollars was
collected in dues. Three more at-
tending this meeting than the one
previous. A phone committeewas
elected and also a unance com-
mittee. (Names will appear later).
Mrs Courtney Hunt was elected
vice president.Sne also served as
prendent pro tcm. Mrs. fc,d Cass
was elected secretary'-- The asso-
ciation voted to changethe meet-
ing any from the first l'ucsday to
the first Wednesday. This is done
to try to increasethe attendance.

To all who can, pleasepay your
dues by January the first, l'his
will eliminate quite a lot of per-
sonal work and time on the part
of the finance committee and it is
badly needea.

Miss Alma Sprawls, teacher in
the 3rd grade, South Ward, ac-

companied Martha Lou lvey in the
eading, "As Children Like tl.'
On Januar 5th at J p. m. in

Hoideirs funeral Home our lust
meeting for 1938 will be held. In
making out your budget for 1938
please inciuae some ot your time
to this association. We extend the
reasons greetingsto every indivi-
dual andask "that fortune send a
little more than you can spend
Mrs. Joe Maples, President, Mrs.
Courtney Hunt, Vice President,
Mrs Ed Cass,Secretary.Mrs. John
Crawford. Treasurer

Haskell Youth's
HonestyRewarded

By Loser of Bill
Proof it the utmost in honesty

w.ii evidenced here Wednday
when J. R. Johiuon, hnjh school

outh, found a $10 bill on the
stretu and brought it to the Free
Pres& w.ic-r- the owner could claim
it

"You keep it for the loser, it
isn't mine." the youth insisted.

The bill was claimed later at the
office by Nat Foster, fanner and
J R will have money for an added
Christmas gift as a reward for his
honettv a Si and a senseof good-uorthin- c!

of his own conduct.

Cotton Consumption
! ShowsDecreaseIn

Month of October
The CensusBureaureportedcot-

ton consumed during October to-

taled 52C.4G4 bales of lint and 72,-9- 28

of lintcrs, compared with
001.837 and 73,700 during Septem-
ber tins year, and 651,086 and 73,--
170 during October last year

Cotton on hand Oct. 31 was re-

portedheld as follows:
In consuming establishments

bales of lint and 204,492
of lintcrs, compared with 991,224
and 170,005 on Sept. 30 this year
and 1,412,003 and 160,810 on OcL
31 last year.

In public storage and at com
presses,9,758,419 bales of lint and
51,289 of linters, comparedwith 6.
920,305 and 52,396 on Sept. 30 this
year and 8,034,194 and 52,810 on
Oct. 31 last year.

Imports during October totaled
8743 bales, compared with 5042
during Septemberthis year, and
9944 during October last year.

Lxports during October totaled
798,921 bales of lint and 24,308 of
linters, compared with 617,444 and
12,597 during Septemberthis year,
and 801,010 and 32,135 during Oc
tober last year.

Cotton spindles active during
October numbered 23,724,272,

compared with 23,880,048 during I

Septemberthis year,and23,062,40411
MMW0 WVWW IW JW4,

Brief News
Items From

American Legion Auxiliary
fc titertains

The American Legion Auxiliary
entertained their husbandswith
a turkey dinner and Christmas
tree Wednesday night. Keprescn-tatlv- c

J. C. Davis was guest
speaker.

Kule ARglcs Attend Auction Sale
Several Vocational Agriculture

studentsand their teacher Mr. J.
W. Young attended the Winston
Brothers Auction sale at Snyder,
Thursday,December V.

The boys many points in Miss Ruth Miller Brccken--
judging Hereford beet cattle. , ridge visited her Mrs. Ar- -

Those that the Auctln thur EdwardsSunday.
Salewere as follows: Jay Pumph--'
rey, liones Kincaia, uuy tprouse,
Scott White, Joe Cloud, Thomas
Watson, Dennis Allison, Ronald
Carothers, Malrey Penick, Dick
Carothers,Pete Place, and Mr. J.
W. Young.

F. F A. Boys Attend District
Meeting

The officials of the Kule Chapter
of the Future Farmers attendeda
district meeting In Abilene Wed-
nesday night, December 8.

The offclals that went were as
follows: President, Fete Place;
Vice President,Joe Cloud; Histor
ian, Howard Perry; Secretary,
Martin Cincald; Parliamentarian,
Guy Sprouse;and Advisor, J. W
Young.

Sweet Home Has Pageant
A pageant was given at the

Sweet Home Baptist Church Sun-
day night, December 12th. Forty
characters were in this program
representingBible characters.

Sophomores Have Class Farty
The Sophomore class had a class

party Saturday night, December
11. The party was held In the Rule
Legion hut. Approximately 40 at-

tended the party.

Rule F. F. A. Boy PurchasesCow
And Cair at Auction Sale

J. B. PumphreyJr. purchaseda
Hereford cow anda bull calf at the
Winston Auction Sale, December
10th. Jay is a memberof the Rule
chapter ot the buture Farmers ot
America.

Banquet
Rule High School made history

when they had their football ban-
quet Friday December 10. The
banquet was held in the gymna-
sium. The program ran as follow

Coach, Max Vickers; Captains,
1937-3-8, Joe CloiTd,"JamesTurner
Captains, 1938-3-9, Bub Townsend.
Dick Carothers. Faculty Sponsor.
Miss Booker; Yell Leader Pau-
line Hines, Mavis McCaul, Utence
Sellers.

Menu. Fruit juice cocktail,
chicken, dressing, gravy candied
sweet potatoes, green beans, rolls,
butter, mince meat pic butter,
cofec.

Program
Toastmaster,Max Vickers; Invo

cation. Re M. Boyd; Welcome
Address, Pauline Hines; Response,
James Turner; Group singing;
Special music, N. S. Ousley; Toast
To Football Boys, Margaret Davis,
Response, Pete Place; Accordion
Solo. Jon Rogers Greer.

Tap Dance, Cynthia Tankersley;
Song, Eunice Crew; Mavis Mc-

Caul; Piano Solo, Jeanne Glass;
Solo, G. W. Morgan; Main Speaker,
Incidental; Toastot Coach, Jerrene
Vemer; Response, Max Vickers;
Music, Ruth Cole, Royce Cannon,
Douthltt Hines.

llfcllh AM) TIlfcKK
Bill Fouts of the Sayles com-

munity was in Rule Friday.
W. T Sarrells, service station

operator,left the later part of last
week for Sanitorium, Texas, for
hospital treatment.

Quito a bit of oil leasing activity
went on around Rule Friday and
Saturday Several thousand acres
just noith ot town was leased

Mr. and Mrs. JessPlace vintcd
lelatlves in Anson Sunday

Mr and Mrs John Behnngcr
were btamlord visitors Friday

Dr and Mrs. Lester Vick and
iiitle son of Amarlllo visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Vici; last week end.

I Lot Scrafs.
1 Lot Silk

Lot

TT1E nASKELL FREE PRESS

RULE
A. Bradford spent the week

end In Sweetwater.
Dr. Woods and wife of Stamford

visited friends In Rule Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sparks or

Lueders visited In the home of
Mrs. Sparks'motlicr, Mrs. Leonard
Florence last week-en- d.

Mr. G. H. Williams of Seymour
transactedbusiness In Rule Wed-
nesday.

o
Mr and Mrs. Robert Whitman

of Breckcnt Idge visited friendsand
.relatives hereSunday.

o
learned of

niece
attended

Want J
FOR SALE 1 two year old fillcy,

1 two year old mule, 1 yearling
horse colt, 1 yearling filley. 10

pigs, $3.50 each. Sec Clay Kim-brou-gh

Jr.. ltc

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: Perman--
ents one dollar and up.
Modernistic Beauty Salon.

WANT TO TRADE 32 model
Chevrolet truck to trade for
good Model A. Ford. Mack
Perdue. ltc

FOR SALE Farmall Tractor
equippedwith good Planter and
Cultivator. Lewis Free, 8 miles
north of Haskell. 2tp

FOR RENT House and 17 1- -2

acresof land, inside city limits.
See Edd F. Fouts, Haskell. 2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Small
building, 8x12, well built and
can be moved. See Carroll Bled-
soe, Haskell, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE 2b acres close in,
good flooring and gasoline haul-
ing tank. Y. L. Thomason. ltp

FOR SALE Kolster Radio in
good condition. Reasonableprice.
See Mrs. Carrie McAnulty at
TexasCafe. It
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Hose.

Modernized Oriental
Fragrance

Throb woird music
. . . contorted streots
patterned with fantastic
shadows . . . cadence
soft, padded footsteps.
Soul a strange and
beautiful city captured in
Shanghai, nouvoau parfum
oxquis by

LentKric
$1.50 $55.00
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Tonkawa Hotel Building

$1 Specials
This WeekOnly

2 Pair All Silk Pull FashionedHose.
Hand Made Pillow Case,Set.

Lot Sweaters.

Slips.
Petticoats.

2 Boxes Men's F

of

of

of

to

1

1

A.

..-- j

ElasticPanties.
---- --- -

2 Linen GuestTowels.
Stockof ladies ready-to-we-ar

andholiday gifts.

The

-- Ads

Complete

Personality
Shoppe

In TheTonkawaHotel Building
Mrs. 0. M. Guest,Owner

FOR SALE Tractor and Imple-
ment agency in West Texascity,
together with lease on brick
building running over several
years period. Write Box 577,

Haskell, Texas.

FARM FOR SALE 1 1- -2 miles
west of Haskell on highway. Can
give possession if sold by Jan.
1st. The price is right. Sec J. E.
Walling Sr., Haskell, Texas, tp

NEW! CUT FLOWERS and Cor-

sages made from wood fibre.
They look and feel natural and
will not wilt. BeatriceThomason
Draper. ltp

FOR SALE 18 acres land and if

room house just outside city li
mits of Knox City, near paved
road. Price $1200. Would take
car in deal. J. W. King, Knox
City.

POLE WOOD $2.00 per cord on
Monday. Couch Ranch, North
RobertsChurch. 2tp

FOR SALE: 4 acresland, 4 oom
house, 2 chicken houses, wind-
mill and good well, electric
lights. Near town of Henrietta
on pavementoutsidecity limits.
Will trade for property in ort
near nasKeii. uau rrcerrcss or
Write Box 577. 2tp

SEWING WANTED Children's
clothes a speciality. Dolls dress-
ed for Christmas. Crocheting.
Quilts pieced. Beatrice Thoma-
son Draper. ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Late mo-

del Pliilco Radio, battery set,
new batteries. Take half price.
Might trade for good milk cow.
I. N. Simmons, Phone401. 3tc

FOR SALE Wheat seed free of
Johnsongrassor smut. Sec J. P.
Perrin, 8 miles north of Has-
kell. 4tp

FOR SALE Seventeen Poland
China Pigs, six-wee- ks old, $4.00
each. Nine miles southeastHas-
kell, Howard community. H. J.
Thane. 2tp

R. J. PAXTON
For

United Fidelity
Old Line Legal Reserves

Life Insurance
TEXAS

Dr. J. B.,Reneau,Jr.
VETERINARIAN

Day and Night Service
Telephone 223

L

HASKELL,

i

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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FOR SALE land
miles northeast Haskell;

cultivation; im-

provements; cheap
cash, terms,

Jordan, Art,
Texas.
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Curved

mi "n iriifl

acresof 10

....-;c-

of 75

acres In fair
will sell

or on easy if sold
at once. C. E.

2tp
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Tuesday,licet

FOR SALE Two yo
ftvo four months
and one red boar
get papers on hlr
west of Howard
E. A. Schaakc.

GIVE BUY ... BEG

0B HINT FOR THESE

PEBFUME

ill

JPTk
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Whatever clac there la be
tlirrc'n I'arfutn "Indiscrct" to
this Christmas a cue
A glorioua perfume that cur
enjoys, admires ... or cm les!

$5 $7.50 $10and iiicj

To wear "Opening Night"
feel liVe thestarof theperforms
You can just hear the 1

gaiety, the excitement.
$2.50 $5 $10 and mor

There'sa special thrill to "Gnr
ma" by Lucien LHong a perfa
in the erandmanner raarvelo
true to the flower. Another one I

your must list.
$3 and more

gathers four i

fumesunderone roof for a perfectl
stunning Rift. Contains Orni0
Night". "Gardenia
and .Mou Image .

$2.50 $5 $7.50

Ci

y. NOW FEATURES

Lady Buh
Smart

Accurate

ltl
ov,k.:d
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.',J

flattering

applause,

"Penthouse"
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